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Suite1110
8701SouthGessner,
Houston,TX 77074

U.S.Depqrfment
of Tronsportolion
Pipellneond
Hqzqrdous Mqterlqlc Sotety
Adminislrotion

WARNINGLETTER

CERTIFIED
MAIL- RETURN
REGEIPT
REQUESTED
20,2007
February
Mr.RonMcClain
of Operations
& Engineering
VicePresident
L.P.
KinderMorganEnergyPartners,
500DallasStreet,Suite1000
Houston,
TX 77002
cPF 4-2007-5008W
DearMr.McClain:
On September25 - 29; October10 - 13; and October30 - November3, 2006,
of the Pipelineand HazardousMaterialsSafety Administration
representatives
(PHMSA),ArizonaCorporation
and the CaliforniaState Fire Marshall
Commission,
yourprocedures
for your
pursuant
to Chapter601 of 49 UnitedStatesCodeinspected
GA, and Orange,CA,
TX, Alpharetta,
Integrity
Management
Program(lMP)in Houston,
respectively.
it appearsthat KinderMorganEnergyPartners,L.P.
As a resultof this inspection,
Title49,
probable
(KMEP)has committed
violations
of the pipelinesafetyregulations,
areas follows:
violations
Part195. The probable
Codeof FederalRegulations,
1.

S 195.452Pipelineintegritymanagementin high consequenceareas.
(fl What are the elements of an integrity program? Each operator of a
pipelinecoveredby this section must include,at minimum,in its written
IMP:
(5) A continual process of assessmentand evaluationto maintaina
pipeline'sintegrity(seeparagraph0) of this section);
U)What is a continualprocessof evaluationand assessmentto maintaina
pipeline'sintegrity?
(1) General.After completingthe baselineintegrity assessment'an

operatormust continueto assessthe line pipe at specifiedintervalsand
periodicallyevaluatethe integrityof each pipelinesegmentthat could
affecta high consequencearea.
(3) Assessmentintervals.An operatormust establishintervalsnot to
exceedfive (5) years for continuallyassessingthe line pipe's integrity.
An operatormust base the assessmentintervalson the risk the line
pipe poses to the high consequencearea to determinethe priorityfor
assessing the pipeline segments, An operator must establish the
assessmentintervalsbased on the factors specified in paragraph(e) of
this section, the analysis of the results from the last integrity
assessment,and the informationanalysisrequiredby paragraph(g) of
this section.
Seven pipelinesegmentswere not re-assessed
within the maximumS-yearreassessment
intervalrequiredby $195.a52fi)(3).
Segmentsthat exceededthe S-year
timeframeare notedbelow.
Pipeline
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Segment

Baseline
Completion Date

Rocklin- Chico

41212000

PortlandEuqene
Hwy52 Mission
Valley
10"

5t24t2000

GX64A14"
GX64B14"
GX3210"112"
8" PacificJct CouncilBluff

5l4l20oo
6t28t2000
612812000
6t27t2000
8t15t2001

FiveYear
Reassessment
Date

Actual Date
Gompletedor
Scheduled

4t2t2005

11t9t2005

5t2412005

10t2812005

5t4t2005

6t28t2005

6t28t2005

11t1012005

6l28l2oj5

1111012005

6t27t2005

1111812005

811512006

Scheduledfor 4'n
quarter2006

KMEPdid not providenotification
to PHMSAthat KMEPrequireda longerassessment
perform
intervalto
a
any of the sevenintegrity
WhenKMEPanticipates
assessments.
delayin conducting
an integrity
assessment,
of the variancefromthe five
a notification
year maximumintervalshould be submittedto PHMSA under 195.452(JX4).A
notification
basedon engineering
shouldbe submitted
basisor unavailable
technology
year
(or
270daysand 180daysrespectively
less)assessment
beforethe endof thefive
interval.
PHMSA understandsthat operationaldifficultiesarise during the performance
of
integrityassessments,
and the organizational
changesand processimprovements
KMEPhas implemented
to addressthis issuewas discussedduringthe inspection.
that
Whenoperational
of integrity
assessments
difficulties
ariseduringthe performance

initiated
wiihinrequired
timeframes
the possibility
and/orKMEPanticipates
of exceeding
processmaybe usedto communicate
required
timeframes,
the reasons
the notification
for the delay,identifypreventiveand mitigativemeasuresto be performedduringthe
delay,andprovidePHMSAthe opportunity
to comment.
2.

S 195.452Pipelineintegritymanagementin high consequenceareas.

(f) see above
(4) Griteriafor remedialactionsto addressintegrityissuesraisedby the
assessmentmethods and informationanalysis (see paragraph(h) of
this section);
(h)What actionsmust an operatortaketo addressintegrityissues?
(in its entirety)
An anomalyclassifiedas a 60-dayrepairon PL-107,Morristo Lemont,was not
lLl reportwas
discovered
or remediated
withinrequiredtimeframes.The preliminary
received121212005,
and the final lll report was received11312006.Discoveryof
conditionwas establishedas 612312006,
which exceededthe required180 day
timeframefor discovery.The repairwas completedon 9/6/2006,whichexceededthe
60-dayrepairtimeframecriteria.
Under49 UnitedStatesCode,$ 60122,you are subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed
$100,000for eachviolationfor eachday the violationspersistsup to a maximumof
for any relatedseriesof violations.We havereviewedthe circumstances
$1,000,000
and supportingdocumentsinvolvedin this case, and have decidednot to conduct
proceedings
additionalenforcement
at this time. We
actionor penaltyassessment
adviseyouto correctthe item(s)identified
in thisletter.Be advisedthatfailureto do so
willresultin KMEPbeingsubjectto additionalenforcement
action.
please
No replyto thisletteris required.lf you chooseto reply,in yourcorrespondence
referto CPF 4-2007-5008W.
Sincerely,

4*-e6
R . M . Se e l e y
Director,SouthwestRegion
Pipelineand Hazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration

